Mrs. Pratt

Email: janie.pratt@k12.sd.us
Phone: 605-870-0497

Webpage: https://highmore-harrold.k12.sd.us/schools/highmoreelementary/staff/janiepratt/

Use this calendar to help keep yourself
organized during our days of off-site
learning. Each day, select 1 activity
that you can work on to practice your
skills and help you reach your IEP goal!
You can complete each activity more
than once. Keep all of your work in a
folder so you can show me all of your
hard work when school resumes. I can’t
wait to see you again soon!

Week 5
Reading

Writing

❏ Read for 20
minutes to yourself

❏ Visit the website
https://www.abcya.com/

and practice letter
skills

❏ Read a story.
Write one fact and
one opinion from
the reading

❏ Play a game on
Mrs. Pratt’s
webpage

❏ Make a list of the
characters in a
story. Write 2
descriptive words
for each character

❏ Visit the website

❏ Write all of the
names of your
family using a
different color

❏Write a 5 sentence
paragraph that
tells how to do
something

❏ Visit the website
https://pbskids.org/gam
es/reading/ to

practice your
reading skills

story!

https://classroommagaz
ines.scholastic.com/sup
port/learnathome.html

❏ Read outside in
the sunshine

Choose your grade
level and complete
the daily activities

❏ Read for 20
minutes to a family
member

❏ Find 10 words
around your house
that start with the
letter R

❏ Call Mrs. Pratt on
the phone and
read a story to me.
I would love to
hear you read!

❏ Exhange books
with your sibling
and read aloud to
them

❏ Write your own
story and then
read it aloud to
your family or Mrs.
Pratt

❏ Listen to a family
member read to
you for 20 minutes

❏ Make a shopping
list for your mom or
dad

❏ Make a list of your
favorite things to
do with your friends

❏ Write a sentence.
Use a thesaurus to
look up synonymns
for each word in
your sentence

https://highmoreharrold.k12.sd.us/schoo
ls/highmoreelementary/
staff/janiepratt/

https://www.storylineonl
ine.net/ Listen to a

❏ Visit the website
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Week 5
❏ Visit the website

Math

https://www.mathplaygr
ound.com/ Practice

math skills

❏Play a board
game with your
family, such as
Monopoly,

❏ Visit the website
https://www.abcya.com/

Practice number
skills

❏ Ask your parents
to sign you up for a
free account at
https://xtramath.org/#/h
ome/index Practice

your facts!

Fine
Motor
Take a
Break

❏ Find 10 objects.
Put them in order
from smallest to
largest

❏ Play a game on
Mrs. Pratt’s
webpage

❏ Watch these
math video/songs
https://www.youtube.c
om/channel/UChTHn
DuqN3mTknvNaHme
o6A

❏ Visit the website

https://highmoreharrold.k12.sd.us/schoo
ls/highmoreelementary/
staff/janiepratt/

https://www.factmonste
r.com/math/flashcard

Practice facts

❏ Count1-50 and
50-1with this video.
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=YtNsklty
A0E

❏ Use this helpful
site!
http://toytheater.com/c
ategory/teachertools/virtualmanipulatives/

❏ Draw shapes on
paper and then
cut them out

❏ Punch a design
on paper using a
hole punch

❏ Dot to dots
https://www.coloring4
all.com/dot_to_dot.ht
m

❏ Help out in the
kitchen by
scooping ice
cream, opening
jars, and bread ties

❏ Clap to the beat
of your favorite
song

❏ Create a sensory
chalk walk
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=PfKDX_e
UUdI

❏ Practice doing
yoga, sit or stand in
a position without
moving and take
deep breathes

❏ Visit the website

❏ Visit the website

❏ Visit the website

https://family.gonoodle.c
om/ Enjoy!

https://www.abcya.com/

Click on strategy
skills and do some
brain exercises

https://www.highlightski
ds.com/ games

Complete the
hidden pictures

